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No. 728

AN ACT

Providing for and regulating harnessracing with pari-mutuel
wagering on the results thereof; creating the State Harness
Racing Commissionas a departmentaladministrativecommis-
sion within the Departmentof Agriculture and defining it~
powers and duties; providing for the establishmentand opera-
tion of harnessracing plants subject to local optionS imposing
taxes on revenuesof such plants; disposing of all moneysre-
ceived by the commissionand all moneyscollected from the
taxes; authorizingpenalties;andmaking appropriations.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
~,~Harness sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. State HarnessRacing Commission.—The
State HarnessRacing Commissionis herebycreatedas a
departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin the De-
partmentof Agriculture, and it shallhavegeneraljuris-
diction over all pari-mutuelharnessracing activities in
the State and the corporationsengagedtherein. Such
commissionshall consistof threememberswho shall be
appointedby the Governor,by andwith the advice and
consent of the Senate. Each commissionershall hold
office for a term of threeyears. Suchcommissionersshall
receive no salarybut shall be reimbursedfor expenses
incurred in the performanceof their official duties. The
commissionshallappoint such deputies,secretaries,offi~
cers, representativesand counsel as it may deemneces-
sary, who shall serveduring its pleasure,and shall also
appoint suchemployesit may deemnecessaryandwhose
dutiesshall be prescribedby the commissionand whose
compensationshall be fixed by the commissionwithin the
appropriationsavailable therefor. It shall be the duty
of the secretaryto keepa full and faithful record of the
proceedingsof suchcommission,preserveat the general
office of suchcommissionall books,maps,documents,and
papersentrustedto his care, preparefor service such
papersand notices as may be required of him by the
commission,and perform such other dutiesas the com-
missionmay prescribe. The commission,or such officers,
employesor agentsof the commissionas may be desigfl
natedby the commissionfor such purpose,shall have,
the power to administer oaths and examine witnesses,
and may issue subpoenasto compel attendanceof wit-
nesses,and the productionof all relevant and material
reports, books, papers,documents,correspondence,and:
other evidence. Such commissionshall, annually, make~
a full report to the Secretaryof Agriculture of its pro-~
ceedingsfor the year ending with the first day of the:
preceding Decemberand such suggestionsand recom-~
mendationsas it shall deemdesirable.
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Section 2. GeneralPowersof State HarnessRacing
Commission.—(a) Pursuant to the provisions of this
act, the State HarnessRacing Commission shall have
power to supervisegenerally all harnessracemeetings
in this State at which pari-mutuelbetting is conducted,
the commissionmay adopt rules and regulationsnot in-
consistentwith this act to carry into effect its purposes
and provisionsandto preventcircumventionor evasion
thereof. In order that the rules of harnesshorseracing
may be uniform throughoutthe United States,the com-
mission may adopt the rules and regulations of The
United StatesTrotting Association,in whole or in part,
andmay adopt such other or different rulesas it deems
necessaryto carry into effect the purposesand provi-
sions of this act.

(b) Without limiting the generalityof the foregoing,
and in addition to its other powers:

(1) The StateHarnessRacingCommissionshall have
power to fix minimum andmaximum chargesfor admis-
sion to harnessracemeetingsat which pari-mutuelbet-
ting is conducted,but such minimum chargesshall not
be less than fifty cents (5O~)for generaladmission,ex-
clusive of taxes: Provided, however,That the commis-
sion shall havepower to fix the chargefor admissionof
soldiers,sailors,and marines,in uniform, at one-halfof
the amountfixed for suchadmissiongenerallyunderau-
thority of this section, whetheror not such one-half of
the amount fixed is less than the minimum prescribed
therein.

(2) The State HarnessRacing Commissionshall pre-
scribe rules and regulations for effectually preventing
the useof improperdevices,the administrationof drugs
or stimulants,or other improper acts for the purpose
of affecting the speedof harnesshorsesin racesin which
they are about to participate.

(3) The rules of the commission shall also provide
that all winning pari-mutueltickets must be presented
for paymentbeforeApril first of the year following the
yearof their purchaseandfailure to present*any such
ticket within the prescribedperiod of time shall consti-
tute awaiver of the right to participatein the awardor
dividend. After April first of the year following, all
licenseeswill forward to the State Treasurerall funds
so held for suchuneashedtickets.

Section 3. Ineorporation.—Anynumber of persons,

not less than five, may incorporate for the purposeof

* “and” In original.
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conductingharnesshorse racemeetingsat which pari-
mutuel betting will be conducted,with all the general
powers of corporationscreatedunder the laws of this
State,by making,signing,acknowledgingandfiling with
the Department of State a certificate which shall
contain:

(1) The nameof the proposedcorporation.

(2) The objects for which it is to be formed and the

location at which it is proposedto conductits business.

(3) The amount and description of the capital stock.

(4) The location of its principal businessoffice.

(5) Its duration,which shall not exceedfifty years.

(6) The numberof its directors,not less than five nor:
morethan thirteen.

(7) The namesand postoffice addressesof the direc-
tors for the first year.

(8) The postoffice addressesof the subscribersand a
statementof the numberof sharesof stock which eaeh
agreesto takein the corporation.

Eachsuchcertificateshall be accompaniedby the fees,:
bonusand taxesrequiredby law in the caseof corpora-
tions organizedunder the “Business CorporationLaw”
of 1933.

No corporation organizedpursuant to this act shall
haveor be given the right or power to conductany har-
nesshorseracemeet pursuantto this act, excepton ob-
taining a license from the commissionand at the loca-
tion *designatedin its certificate of incorporation as
the place at which it was proposedto conductits busi-
ness:Provided,however,That this restriction shall not:
apply to any suchcorporationwhoseracing plant or the
usefulnessthereof or of any material part thereof, in
the discretion of the commission,shall, for any reason
beyond the control of such corporation, be totally de-
stroyedor so substantiallyinterferedwith or damaged
as to rendersame unfit for continuedoperation. Pend-
ing the rebuilding or restorationof its usefulness,or the
making of the requiredrepairsto said plant or the part
thereof so destroyedor damaged,the StateHarnessRac-
ing Commissionmay licensesuchcorporationto conduct
its harnesshorseracemeetingsat any othersuitableloca-
tion in the samecounty or in any othercounty in which
a harnessracing plant may be located.

• ‘dei~igned” In original.
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Section 4. Filing of Information ConcerningStock
Transfers; Necessity for Commission’s Approval.—
(a) Whenever a transfer of stock of any corporation
which is licensedunder this act, or of any corporation
which leasesto such licenseethe track at which it con-
ducts pari-mutuel harnessracesor which Ô*ns twenty-
five per centumor moreof the stock of suchlicenseeshall
be made, there shall be filed, simultaneously,with the
corporationwhich issued suchstock the following:

(1) In duplicate, an affidavit executedby the trans
fereestating that he is to be the sole beneficial owner
thereof,and whetheror not he: (i) has been convicted
of a crime involving moral turpitude, (ii) hasbeenen-
gagedin bookmakingor other forms of illegal gambling,
(iii) has beenfound guilty of any fraud or misrepre-
sentationin connectionwith racingor breeding,(iv) has
been guilty of any violation or attempt to violate any
law, rule or regulation of any racing jurisdiction, for
which suspensionfrom racingmight be imposedin such
jurisdiction, or (v) has violatedany rule, regulationor
order of the commission. If the transfereeis not, or is
not to be, the sole beneficial owner thereof, then there
shall be annexedto said affidavit of the transferee,and
expresslystated in such affidavit to be deemed a part
thereof,a trueand completecopy,or if oral, a complete
statementof all termsof the agreementor understand-
ing pursuantto which the stock is to be so held by the
transferee,including a detailedstatementof the interest
therein of each person who is to have any interest
therein;and

(2) In duplicate, an affidavit executedby each per-
son for whom the said stock, or any interest therein, is
to be held by said transferee,setting forth whetheror
not the affiant (i) hasbeenconvictedof a crime involv-
ing moral turpitude, (ii) has engagedin bookmaking
or other forms of illegal gambling, (iii) hasbeen found
guilty of any fraud or misrepresentationin connection
with racing or breeding,(iv) hasbeenguilty of any vio-
lation or attempt to violate any law, rule or regulation
of any racing jurisdiction, for which suspensionfrom
racing might be imposedin such jurisdiction, or (v) has
violatedany rule, regulationor order of the commission.
To eachof suchaffidavitsshallbe annexed,andexpressly
stated in such affidavit to be deemeda part thereof, a
true andcompletecopy,or if oral, a completestatement
of all the termsof the agreementor understandingpur-
suantto which stock is to be soheld by the traiisferee,iii-
eluding a detailedstatementof the interest therein of
each personwho is to haveany interest therein. Said
corporationshall forthwith file with the commissionone
of eachof said duplicateaffidavits.
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(b) If, after the filing of any affidavit hereinabove
requiredto be filed, there shall be any change in the
statusof anysuch affiant with respectto anyof the mat-
tersset forth in clause(1) of subsection(a) of the affi-
davit theretoforefiled by him, such affiant shall forth-
with file with the corporation with which his affidavit
was so filed a new affidavit, executedby him in dupli-
cate,setting forth such changeof status,andthe corpo-
ration shall forthwith file oneof said affidavits with the
commission.

(c) Whenever any change shall be made in the
amount,nature,or otherwise,of the interestof any per~
sonhavingan interestin stock of any suchcorporation,
or any new interestshall be createdtherein, without a
transfer thereof as hereinaboveprovided, the record
owner of such stock, and each person whose interest
thereinhasbeenso attemptedto be changedor created,
shall file with the corporationwhich issued such stock,
in duplicate, affidavits as provided by clauses (1) and
(2) of subsection(a) of this section, except that such
affidavits neednot include thematter referredto in sub-
section (a) unless then required pursuantto subsection
(b) of this section,and onecopy thereofshall forthwith
be filed by the corporationwith the commission.

(d) If the commission determinesthat it is incon-
sistent with the public interest, convenience,or neces-
sity, or with the best interestof racing generally, that
anypersoncontinueto be a stockholderof record,or the
beneficialowner of any interest in stockstandingin the
nameof anotherin any corporationlicensedunder this
act, or of any corporationwhich leasesto such licensee
the track at w’hich it conductspari-mutuelharnessrac-
ing or which owned twenty-five per centum or more of
the stockof suchlicensee,the commissionshallhavefull
powerand authority to order or direct eachsuchstock-
holder or beneficial owner to disposeof his stock or in-
teresttherein within a period of time to be specified by
the commission,which period the commissionshall have
full power andauthority to extendfrom timeto time.

(e) If the commissionshall makeany order or direc-
tion as provided in subsection(d) of this section, the
personaggrieved thereby shall be given notice of the~
time and place of a hearingbefore the commission,at
which the commission will hear such person in ref-1erencethereto. The action of the commissionin making
any such order or direction shall be reviewablein the:
Court of Common Pleas of Dauphin County.

Section 5. Pari-mutuelBetting at HarnessRaces.—
No more than four corporationsshall be licensedby the:
State HarnessRacing Commissionin any one year to
conducta pari-mutuel meet or meets. No corporation
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shall be licensed to conduct harnessracing for more
than fifty daysin any calendaryear. Said pari-mutuel
betting conductedat such meeting shall be under the
general supervision and control of the State Harness
Racing Commissionwhich shall make rules regulating
the conduct of such pari-mutuel betting in accordance
with the provisionsof this act. The Departmentof Rev-
enueis chargedwith the financialadministrationof pari-
mutuel betting as prescribedin this act and as supple-
mentedby the rulesandregulationsof the StateHarness
Racing Commission. The Departmentof Revenueshall
haveauthority to prescribethe forms and the systemof
accountingto be employed,and through its representa-
tives shall, at all times, have power of accessto, and
examinationof, any equipmentrelating to such betting.

Section 6. State Admission Tax.—(a) Every corpo-
ration holding a harnesshorserace meeting pursuant
to this act shallcollect, in additionto the admissionprice
of tickets sold or otherwisedisposedof, for each such
meetingheld by such corporation,a tax equivalent to
five per centum of such admissionprice, which tax is
hereby imposed. In caseof failure to collect such tax,
the sameshall be imposedupon the corporationholding
the racemeeting. Suchtax shall be paid to the Depart-
ment of Revenuewithin ten daysafter the closeof each
such race meeting. The amountsso collected shall be
paid into the State Treasuryto the credit of the State
HarnessRacing Fund. Before any corporation liable
to paythe tax herebyimposedshall hold any racemeet-
ing, or exerciseany of the powersconferredby this act,
it or he shallpay all taxestheretoforedue,andshall file
a statementwith the Departmentof Revenuecontaining
the nameof the place and stating the time when such
racesare to be held.

Nothing in this sectionshallapply to a racemeeting
conductedby any State, county, or other agricultural
association.

(b) The Departmentof Revenueshallhavethe power
to examine,or causeto be examined,the booksand rec-
ords of the corporation soconductingany such harness
horserace meeting,and may hear testimony and take
proofs *and material for its information therefrom,
or from any other datawhich shall be satisfactoryto it,
the Departmentof Revenuemay order and statean ac-
count for the tax due the State, togetherwith the ex-
penseof suchexamination.A penaltyof five per centum
and interest at the rate of one per centum per mouth
from theduedateto the dateof paymentof the tax shall
be payablein caseanytax imposedby this section is not
paid when due.

* ‘and” not in original.
~ ‘and” In original.
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Section 7. Licenses for Harness Race Meetings.—
(a) Any corporation desiring to conductharnessrace
meetingsat which pari-mutuelbettingshallbe permitted
may apply, annually,to the State HarnessRacing Com-
missionfor a licenseto do so. If, in the judgmentof the
State HarnessRacing Commission, the public interest,
convenienceor necessitywill be served thereby and a
propercasefor the issuanceof suchlicenseis showncon-
sistentwith the purposesof this act andthe best inter-
ests of racing generally,it may grantsuchlicensefor a
term ending not later than the fifteenthday of Novem-
ber next succeeding the granting thereof, specifying
datesandhoursduring which, and the place where,the
licenseemay operate.

(b) Everysuchlicenseshallbe issueduponcondition:
(1) That every harnesshorse racemeeting at which

pari-mutuelbetting is conductedshall be subject to the
supervisionof and to the reasonablerules and regula-
tions from time to time prescribedby the State Harness
Racing Commission,and

(2) That pari-mutuel betting conducted thereunder
shall also be subject to the supervisionof and to the
reasonableregulationsfrom time to time prescribedby
the Departmentof Revenue.Any such licensemay also
be issuedupon any other condition that the StateHar-
nessRacing Commissionshalldetermineto be necessary
or desirable to insure that the public interest, con-
venienceor necessityis served.

(c) Applications for licensesshall be in such form as
may be prescribedby the commissionand shall contain
such information or other material or evidenceas the
commissionmay require. Eachapplication for renewal
of a licenseshall be deemedto be an application for a
new license. The term ‘‘racing week” shall not include
Sunday,andno racing shall be authorizedor permitted
on that day.

(d) In consideringan applicationfor a licenseunder
this section, the State HarnessRacing Commissionmay
give considerationto the number of licenses already
granted. No such license shall be grantedto any track
locatedwithin ten milesof a State,county or otherpoliti-
cal subdivision fair conductingharnessracingunlessthe
association,corporation,society,political subdivision or
State agency conducting such fair shall affirmatively
waive objection to the issuanceof suchlicensefor dates
within such period.

(e) The commissionmay refuse to grant a licenseto
a corporation,if it shalldeterminethat:

(1) Any officer, director, memberor stockholderof
such corporation applying for a licenseor of any cor-
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poration which owns stock in or sharesin the profits,
or participatesin the managementof the affairs of such
applicant, or which leasesto such applicant the track
whereit shalloperate: (i) hasbeenconvictedof a crime
involving moral turpitude, (ii) hasengagedin bookmak-
ing or other forms of illegal gambling, (iii) has been
found guilty of any fraud or misrepresentationin con-
nectionwith racing or breeding, (iv) hasbeenguilty of
any violation or attemptto violate any law, ruleor regu-
lation of any racing jurisdiction, for which suspension
from racing might be imposed in such jurisdiction,
(v) has violated any rule, regulation or order of the
commission.

(2) The experience,character, or general fitness of
any officer, director, or stockholderof any of the afore-
said corporationsis suchthat the participationof such
person in harnessracing or relatedactivities would be
inconsistentwith the public interest, convenienceor
necessityor with the best interestsof racing generally,
but if the commissiondeterminesthat the interest of
any stockholderreferred to in this clauseor in clause
(1) of this subsectionis sufficient, in the opinion of the
commission, to affect adversely the conduct of pari-
mutuel harnessracing by such corporation in accord-
ancewith the provisionsof this act, the commissionmay
disregardsuch interest in determiningwhetheror not
to granta licenseto such corporation.

(3) The applicant is not the owner of the track at
which it will conductpari-mutuel harnessracing pur-
suantto the licenseappliedfor, or that any person,firm,
association, or corporation other than the applicant
shares,or will share,in the profits of the applicant,other
than by dividendsas a stockholder,or participates,or
will participate,in the managementof the affairs of the
applicant.

(f) The commissionshall also havepower to refuseto
grant a license:

(1) To any corporation,the charteror certificate of
incorporationof which shall fail to contain a provision
requiring any stockholder,upon written demandof the
corporation, to sell his stock to the corporation at a
price to be fixed by the commission,provided such de-
mandbe madepursuantto written directionof the com-
mission, and from and after the date of the making of
such demandprohibiting the transferof such certificate
of stock except to the corporation.

(2) To anycorporationwhich, havingbeena licensee,
has failed, in the opinion of the commission,to properly
maintain its track and plant in good condition or has
failed to makeadequateprovisionfor rehabilitationand
capital improvementsto its trackand plant.
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(g) Pendingfinal determinationof any questionun-
der this section, the commissionmay issue a temporary;
license upon such termsand conditionsas it may deem
necessary,desirable or proper to effectuatethe provi-1sions of this act.

(h) The commission shall have power to direct that~
every certificateof stockof a corporationlicensedunder
the provisions of this act shall bear a legend, plainly:
and prominentlyimprinted upon the face of the certifi~!
cate, reading: ‘‘This certificate of stock is transferable~
only subjectto the provisionsof the PennsylvaniaHar-~
nessRacing Law.”

Section 8. Officials at HarnessHorseRaceMeetings.~
—At all harnessrace meetings licensed by the State:
HarnessRacing Commissionin accordancewith the pro-
visions of this act, qualified judgesand startersshall be:
approvedby the commission. No person shall be ap-
provedas a judge or starterunlesshe shall be licensed:
by The United StatesTrotting Association as a duly:
qualified pari-mutuelracemeetingofficial. Such officials
shall enforcethe rulesand regulationsof the StateHar-
nessRacing Commissionand shall renderregular writ-
ten reports of the activities and conduct of such race:
meetingsto the State HarnessRacing Commission. The
compensationof such judgesand startersshall be fixed,1by the State HarnessRacing Commissionand paid by
the corporationconductingsuch racemeeting.

Section 9. Licensefor ParticipantsandEmployesat
HarnessRaceMeetings.—(a)For the purposeof main-:
taming a proper control over harnessrace meetings
conductedpursuantto this act, the State HarnessRac-
ing Commissionmay licensedriversandsuchother per-
sons participating in harnesshorse racemeets, as the;
commissionmay by rule prescribe,including, if the com-
missiondeemsit necessaryto do so, ownersandsome or 1

all personsexercising their occupationor employed at;:
harnessrace meets. The State HarnessRacing Com-
mission may, by rule, fix the license fees to be paid by’
personsor corporationsso licensed:Provided,That such
occupationallicense fees so fixed shall not exceedfive
dollars ($5), which feesshall be paid to the commission
andby it paid into the State Treasurythrough the De-
partmentof Revenueandcreditedto the State Harness
Racing Fund. All such licenses, unless revoked for
cause,shall be for the period of one year from April:;
first of the year in which the same shall be issued. The
applicationshall be in such form and contain such in-
formation as the commissionmay require.

(b) If the StateHarnessRacingCommissionshallfind
that the experience,character,andgeneralfitnessof the
applicantare suchthat the participation of such person
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in harnesshorse racemeetswill be consistentwith the
public interest,convenienceand necessity,andwith the
best interestsof racinggenerallyin conformity with the
purposesof this act, it may thereupongrant a license.

Without limiting the generalityof the foregoing, the
commissionmay refuseto issuea licensepursuantto this
section, if it shall find that the applicant:

(1) Has been convicted of a crime involving moral
turpitude.

(2) Has engagedin bookmaking or other form of
illegal gambling.

(3) Hasbeenfound guilty of any fraud or misrepre-
sentationin connectionwith racing, or breeding.

(4) Hasbeenfound guilty of any violation or attempt
to violate any law, rule or regulation of racing in any
jurisdiction, for which suspensionfrom racing might
be imposedin such jurisdiction.

(5) * Hasviolatedany rule, regulationor order of the
commission.

Thecommissionmaysuspendor revokea licenseissued
pursuantto this section,if it shalldeterminethat:

(1) The applicantor licensee(i) has beenconvicted
of a crime involving moral turpitude, (ii) has engaged
in bookmakingor other form of illegal gambling, (iii)
hasbeenfound guilty of any fraud in connectionwith
racingor breeding, (iv) hasbeenguilty of any violation
or attempt to violate any law, rule or regulationof any
racing jurisdiction, for which suspensionfrom racing
might be imposedin such jurisdiction, or (v) who has
violated anyrule, regulationor order of the commission.

(2) That the experience,character,or generalfitness
of any applicantor licensee is such that the participa-
tion of suchpersonin harnessracingor relatedactivities
would be inconsistent with the public interest, con-
venienceor necessityor with the best interestsof racing
generally.

(c) Pendingfinal determinationof anyquestionunder
thissection,thecommissionmayissuea temporarylicense
upon such terms and conditionsas it may deemneces-
sary, desirable or proper to effectuate the provisions
of this act.

Section 10. Power of Harness Racing Commission
to ImposeFinesand Penalties.—Inadditioii to its power
to suspendor revoke licensesgrantedby it, the State
HarnessRacing Commissionis hereby authorized and
empoweredto impose fines upon any corporation,asso-
ciation, or personparticipating in any way in any har-
nessracemeetat which pafi-mutuelbettingis conducted,

* “Who” in orIginal.
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other than as a patron, and whether licensed by the
commissionor not, for a violation of any provision of’
this act or the rulespromulgatedby the commissionpur-
suant thereto, not exceeding five thousand dollars
($5000) for eachviolation, which fines shall be paid into
the *State Treasurythroughthe Departmentof Revenue:
and credited to the GeneralFund. The action of the
commissionin imposing any monetaryfine shall be
ject to appealto the Court of CommonPleasof Dauphin
County and as approvedby that court, or if no appeal
is taken, then as imposed,may be collected in an action
of assumpsit.

Section 11. Refunds.—Moneysreceivedby the corn-
mission pursuantto this act may, within one year from!
the receipt thereof,be refunded,to the party for whose
accountthe samewere received,on proof satisfactoryto
the commissionthat:

(1) Such moneys were in excess of the amount re-
quired by law.

(2) The license for which applicationwas made has
beenrefusedby the commission.

(3) Suchmoneyswerereceivedas a fine andthe com-
mission has, after review, reducedthe amount of such
fine.

(4) Upon appeal,the court reducedor remitted the
fine imposedandpaid.

Such refundsshall, upon approvalby the commission
and after approvalby the Board of Financeand Rev-
enue, be paid from any moneys in the State Harness
Racing Fund and as much of such moneysas may be
necessaryfrom time to time is herebyappropriatedfor
that purpose.

Section 12. Placeand Manner of ConductingPan-
mutuel Betting.—Any corporation licensed to conduct
pari-mutuelbetting at a harnessracemeetingshallpro-
vide a place or placeswithin racemeeting groundsor
enclosure,at which such licenseeshall conductthe pari-
mutuel systemof betting by its patrons on the result
of theharnesshorseracesat suchmeetings. Suchlicensee
shall causeto be erecteda sign or boardupon which shall
be displayedthe approximatestraightoddson eachhorse
in any race; the value of a two dollar ($2) winning
mutuel ticket, straight, place or show on the first three
horsesin the race; the elapsedtime of the race; the
value of a two dollar ($2) winning daily doubleticket,
if a daily double be conducted,andany other informa-
tion that the State HarnessRacing Commissionmay
deemnecessaryfor the guidanceof the generalpublic.
The commissionmay prescribe,by rule, the type and

* “State” not In origInal.
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kind of equipment to be used for the display of the
foregoing information or any part thereof.

Section 13. Books and Recordsof Pari-mutuel Bet-
ting.—Every corporation, conducting a harnesshorse
racemeetingat which pari-mutuelbettingis authorized,
shall keep its books and records so as to clearly show
by separaterecord the total amount of money con-
tributed to every pari-mutuel pool, including daily
doublepools, if any. The Departmentof Revenueor its
duly authorized representativeshall, at all reasonable
times, haveaccessto all suchbooksandrecordsfor the
purposeof examiningand checkingthe sameandascer-
taining whetheror not the proper amount or amounts
dueto the Stateof Pennsylvaniaarebeing paid by such
licensedcorporation.

Section 14. Filing of Certain Agreementswith the
State HarnessRacing Commission.—Everycorporation
licensedto conductharnessracemeetingsat which pari-
mutuelbettingis permittedshall, promptly, after enter-
ing any lease agreement concerning any concession,
labor managementrelation, the hiring of designated
classesof officers, employes,or contractorsspecified by
the commission,or any such other contract, agreement
or arrangementsas the State HarnessRacing Commis-
sionmay from time to time prescribe,file with the State
HarnessRacing Commissiona true and correct copy,
or an accuratesummary, if oral, thereof.

Section 15. Disposition of Pari-mutuel Pools.—
Everycorporationauthorizedunder this act to conduct
pari-mutuelbetting at a harnesshorse racemeeting on
racesrun thereatshall distribute all sumsdepositedin
any pari-mutuelpool to the holdersof winning tickets
therein, provided suchtickets be presentedfor payment
beforeApril first of the year following the yearof their
purchase,less fifteen per centum of the total deposits
plus the breaks. At the close of each racing day, the
permit holder out of the amount retained on said day
by said permit holder, shall pay, through the Depart-
ment of Revenueinto the State Treasury for credit to
theState HarnessRacingFund, a tax of five percentum
of the amount wageredeach day, which tax is hereby
imposed.

In addition, each permit holder shall be allowed to
retain the odd cents of all redistributionto be madeon
all mutuel contributions exceedinga sum equal to the
next lowest multiple of ten, subject to a tax of fifty per
centum of the total sum of such odd cents, which tax
is herebyimposedand shall be paid by the permit holder
to the Departmentof Revenuefor credit to the State
HarnessRacing Fund.
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Section 16. DispositionandAppropriation of Funds
Accruing under the Provisions of this Act.—(a) All
moneyspaid into the StateTreasuryundertheprovisions
of this act shall be paid into a special fund hereby
createdand to be known as the State HarnessRacing
Fund.

(b) As much as may be necessaryof such moneys~
herebyappropriatedto pay:

(1) The salariesof employesof the commissionem-
ployed by or for **it in accordancewith the provisions
of the act of April 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), known as “The
Administrative Code of 1929,” and its amendments,and

(2) To pay all other expensesincurred by the com-
missionin administeringthis act.

(c) ***Three4~ourthsof all moneys,remainingin the
State HarnessRacing Fund andnot required for pay-
mentsundersubsection(b) shall bepaidinto the General
Fund.

(d) The balanceof said moneys shall be paid into a
fund known as the PennsylvaniaFair Fund. Moneys
in the PennsylvaniaFair Fundare herebyappropriated
to theDepartmentof Agricultureandshall bedistributed
by the Secretaryof Agriculture, annually,on or before
the first day of March beginning with the year 1960,
as follows:

(1) To each county agricultural society and to each
independentagricultural society conductingan annual
fair, the sumof two thousanddollars ($2000), annually,
to be used in the general operationsof such fairs, in-
cluding, but not limited to, junior club work, school
displays, livestock premiumsand agricultural stock im-
provements.

(2) To eachcounty agricultural society and each in-
dependentagriculturalsociety conductingharnesshorse
racing during their annualfair, the sumof two thousand
five hundreddollars ($2500) to be usedas pursemoney
for harnesshorseracing conductedduring their annual
fair.

(3) To each countyagricultural society and each in-
dependentagriculturalsociety conductingracesfor two
andthree-year-oldcoltsandfillies, a sumof five hundred
dollars ($500) for eachsuch race. All entrancefeescol-
lectedfor eachsuchraceshall beaddedto thesumabove
provided.

In the eventthereis an excessover the aboveamount,
it shall be paid into the GeneralFund. In the eventthe
amount in this fund collected is less than requiredfor
theabove,the amountgrantedto eachparticipatingfair
shall be reducedproportionately.

* “Is” omitted in original.
~ “them” In original.
“ “Three-fourth” in original.
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The Secretaryof Agriculture shall provideforms for
application for the distributionof the fundsto thecounty
and independentfairs andshallprescribesuchrulesand
regulationsas are necessaryfor carrying out the pro-
visions of this section,andmay makesuchinvestigations
as arenecessaryto determinethe validity of any claims
and applicationsfor distribution of moneys hereunder.

Section 17. Revocationof License.—TheStateHar-
nessRacing Commissionmayrevoke or suspenda license
for the conductof harnessracemeetingsat which pari-
mutuelbettingis conducted:

(1) For any causewhich would permit or require its
refusalto issuea license,or

(2) If it shalldeterminethat thecorporation,to which
such licenseshallhavebeenissued,or its officers or di-
rectorsfail to conductracingat its track, includingpari-
mutuelbetting on the racesthereat, in accordancewith
the terms and conditions of such license, the rules of
such commissionor of the Departmentof Revenue,or
the provisionsof this act, or if such corporationor its
officersor directorsshallknowingly permit on its grounds
or within the enclosureof its race track, lotteries,pool
selling or bookmaking,or any other kind of gambling.
in violation of this act or of the act of June 24, 1939
(P. L. 872),known as “The PenalCode.”

Section 18. Hearing of Refusal or Revocation of
License.—Ifthe StateHarnessRacing Commissionshall
refuse to grant a license applied for under this act, or
shall revoke or suspendsuch a license granted by it,
the applicantor licenseemay demand,within ten days
after notice of the said act of the commission,a hearing
before the commission and the commission shall give
prompt notice of a time and place for such hearingat
which the commissionwill hearsuchapplicantor licensee
in referencethereto. Pendingsuch a hearingand final
determinationthereon, the action of the commission in
refusingto grantor in revokingor suspendinga license
shall remain in full force and effect. The commission
may continue such hearing from time to time for the
convenienceof any of the parties. Any of the parties
affectedby such hearingmay be representedby counsel,
andthe commissionshall be representedby the Attorney
General, or a deputy attorneygeneral. In the conduct
of such hearing,the commissionshall not be bound by
technicalrulesof evidence,but all evidenceofferedbefore
the commission shall be reduced to writing, and such
evidence, together with the exhibits, if any, and the
findings of the commission shall be permanentlypre-
servedand shall constitutethe recordof the commission
in suchcase. In connectionwith such hearing,the com-
mission shall have the power to administer oaths and
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examinewitnesses,and may issue subpoenasto compel
attendanceof witnesses,andthe productionof all mate-
rial and relevant reports, books, papers, documents,
correspondenceand other evidence. The commission!
may, if occasionshall require, by order, refer to one
or more of its officers the duty of taking testimonyin
such matter, and to report thereonto the commission,
but no determinationshall be madetherein except by
the commission.Within thirty days after the conclusion
of suchhearing,the commissionshallmakea final order
in writing, setting forth the reasonsfor the action taken
by it anda copythereofshallbe servedon suchapplicant
or licensee,as the case may be. The action of the com-
mission in refusing to grant a license or in revoking
or suspendinga licenseshall be reviewableby the Court
of CommonPleasof Dauphin Countyasprovidedin the
act of June 4, 1945 (P. L. 1388), known as the “Ad-
ministrative Agency Law.”

Section 19. Approval of Plansof Corporation.—The
State HarnessRacing Commissionshall not grant to a
corporation hereafter formed pursuant to this act a
licenseto conducta harnessracemeetingat which pari-
mutuelbettingmay be conductedwithin the State,until!
suchcorporationshall havesubmittedto the commission
a statementof the location of its proposedgroundsand
race track, togetherwith a plan of such racetrack and
plans of all buildings, seatingstands,and other struc-
tures, in such form as the commissionmay prescribe,
and such plans shall havebeen approved by the com-
mission.

Section 20. Local Option.— (a) The commission
shallnotconsideran applicationfor a licenseto conduct
harnessracemeetings,until a majority of the electorate
of the county in which the racing plant is located,shall
have voted in favor of locating a racing plant within
the county at an election held on that question. Only
one such election shall be held in any county.

(b) An election on the questionshall be conducted
when at least five thousandregisteredelectors in any
county petition the State FlarnessRacing Commission
therefor. Upon receipt of suchpetition, the commission
shall give notice of suchproposedlocation by public ad-
vertisementin two newspapersof generalcirculation in
such county. The petition shall be certified by the corn-
mission to the county boardof electionsin such county
andat the first primary electionoccurringat leastsixty
days after such certification, the questionshall be sub-
mitted to the electoratein the maniier provided by the
election laws of the Commonwealth.Such questionshall
be in the following form:
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Do you favor the location of a HarnessRacing Yes
Plantwith pari-mutuelbettingin this county? No
The question shall be printed on separateofficial

ballots in bound form by the countyboard of elections
of eachcounty whereit is proposeda racing plant shall
be located,and a sufficient number of ballots shall be
furnishedto the election officers in eachelectiondistrict
of any such county so that one ballot may be supplied
to eachvoter at such election. In districtswhere voting
machinesare used,such questionshall appearon the
face of the machine where the machine is properly
equippedfor suchpurposes.

The vote at such election shall be canvasse~land re-
turned in the mannerprovided by the election laws of
the Commonwealth.

Section 21. Prohibition of Wagering by Certain
Officials, EmployesandMinors.—Nocommissioner,secre-
tary, deputy,officer, representative,employe or counsel
of the commissionshall bet upon the outcome of any
harnesshorse race conductedat a track at which pari-
mutuel betting is conductedby any licenseeof the com-
mission,andno corporationwhich is licensedunder this
act shall permit any person who is actually and ap-
parentlyunder twenty-oneyearsof ageto bet at a har-
nessracemeetingconductedby it.

Section 22. Free Passes,Cards, or Badges.—Acor-
poration licensedto conductpari-mutuelbettingon har-
nesshorseracesrun at its racetrackshallnot issue free
passes,cards, or badges except to persons hereafter
described: Officers andemployesof the corporationcon-
ductingthe racemeeting;members,officersand employes
of the State HarnessRacing Commission; membersof
harnessracing associationsof other statesand foreign
countries; public officers engagedin the performanceof
their duties; personsactually employed and accredited
by the press to attend such meetings; owners, stable
managers,trainers, drivers, concessionaires,and other
personswhose actual duties require their presenceat
such race track. The issuanceof tax-free passes,cards,
or badgesshall be underthe rulesand regulationsof the
State HarnessRacing Commissionand a list of all per-
sons to whom free passes,cards,or badgesare issued
shall be filed with the StateHarnessRacingCommission.

Section 23. Political Subdivision Agricultural Fairs
and HarnessRace Meetings Not Licensed to Conduct
Pari-mutuel Betting.—Pari-mutuelbetting on harness
racesat any county, or other political subdivisionagri-
cultural or otherfair held within the State,shallnot be
authorized,and no lottery, pool selling, bookmaking,or
any other kind of gambling upon the results of races,
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heats, or contestsof speedof harnesshorses *shall be
allowed at such fair, or at any harnessrace meeting
conductedin the State, exceptsuch as may be licensed~
to operate pari-mutuel betting, pursuant to the pro~
visions of this act, which said form of bettingas herein
provided shall alonebe legalizedand allowed.

Section 24. Employes at HarnessRace Meetings.—:
At leasteighty-five percentumof the persons,exclusive
of racing officials, employedeachday in the operation
and conductof the pari-mutuelbetting at harnessrace
meetslicensedpursuantto this act, shall be citizens of,
the United Statesof America and residentsof the State
of Pennsylvaniafor at least two years immediately~
prior to the commencementof such employment in the
operationandconductof pari-mutuelbettingat harness
racemeets,andeachemployeshallbe requiredto execute
andsubmit, to the corporationby which he is employed,;:
a duly verified affidavit setting forth his qualifications
for employmentpursuantto the provisionsof this section.

Appnovnn—The22nd day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 729

AN ACT

Prohibiting mining in certain areas without prior approvalby the
Department of Mines and Mineral Industries; establishing
standards.for the approval of plans for mining in suchareas;
imposing powersand dutieson the mine foremen andthe De-:
partment of Mines and Mineral Industries; and providing
penalties.

Department The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
of Mines and sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Mineral
Industries. .

Section 1. Establishmentof SafetyZones.—Asafety
zoneis herebyestablishedbeneathandadjacentto every
stream,river and natural or artificial body of water in
the Commonwealththat is sufficiently largeto constitute,
a hazard to mining in the opinion and in the discretion:;
of thedepartment.Suchsafetyzoneshall, in the caseof’
suchstreamsandrivers, extendhorizontallytwo hundred
feetfrom the high water mark of eachbank. In the case
of any otherbody of watersufficiently largeto constitute
a hazardto mining in the opinion and in the discretion~
of the department, it shall extend horizontally two
hundredfeet from the known perimeter. In any case,
the zone shall extend downward to the limit of the
workablebeds.

• “shall be” omitted In original.


